###### Summary box

-   In the context of the pandemic spread of COVID-19, the majority of high-income countries have witnessed an extraordinary high death toll of people living in residential care facilities.

-   Social epidemiology makes an important contribution to better understand this phenomenon, attributable to the biological impact of the pathogen on vulnerable high-risk populations and to the place of care as a decisive social determinant of health.

-   The tragedy of COVID-19 related deaths in nursing homes is primarily due to its iatrogenic spread and aggravated by socioeconomic circumstances.

-   Current isolation and confinement policies, including the prolonged separation of residents from their loved ones have failed to show their effectiveness in preventing these developments and are therefore disproportionate. They have to be replaced by policies that respect both the needs of safety of all residents and basic human rights.

-   In addition to the questionable effectiveness, these policies bear considerable opportunity costs, as they negatively affect quality of life and health outcomes of isolated residents.

-   Seen through the lens of medicine as a social science and of social epidemiology in particular, the COVID-19 crisis provides opportunities to better understand and fundamentally improve framework conditions within residential care facilities as well as other 'large households' all over the globe and to build safer institutions for all people in need of continuous care.

When Rudolf Virchow was sent to the region of Upper Silesia in 1848 to investigate the outbreak of typhus, he went as a young scientist, who was later considered as one of the founders of pathology and infectiology.[@R1] He came back as one of the founders of social hygiene and epidemiology and, after his friend Neumann, coined the sentence 'medicine is a social science and politics is nothing else but medicine at a larger scale'[@R2] ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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How did Virchow come to that statement? He witnessed the situation of the poor, badly nourished population, living closely together in large non-hygienic households. He was convinced that the catastrophic outbreak of this infectious disease could not be blamed on foreigners, the Jewish population or was caused by an obscure bad odour, the miasma (even though he used the term). Virchow was sure that a germ was the pathogenic agens, not having been discovered at this time. Yet, the main factor he presumed to trigger the typhus outbreak was the social situation. This, however, did not prevent him from ignoring the discovery of Ignaz Semmelweis, come to be known as 'savior of mothers', that the puerperal sepsis agent is not an infectious substance within the body or due to uterine thrombosis in women but an iatrogenic infection, caused by physicians, carrying the germs on their hands and transmitting them from one para to another.[@R3]

In December 2019, an outbreak of a novel corona virus was first identified in Wuhan, China. The WHO announced a public health emergency on 30 January and a world pandemic on 11 March, when the disease affected Iran, Europe from south and west to north and east, and, slightly later, caused outbreaks in the USA, Russia, Australia and New Zealand, soon affecting also countries in the middle and south American as well as in the African continent.

At a global level---as excellently elaborated by Prasad *et al---*[@R4] COVID-19 both unveiled *and* exacerbated existing inequalities and injustices within a country, making different populations particularly vulnerable to COVID-19 and its sequelae, among them people living in poverty, without shelter, without regular residence, without employment or people living in residential care facilities.[@R5] In many high-income countries, the reaction of politics, scientists and clinicians, although differing in detail, followed a common pattern: it started with counting the first cases, trying to trace back the 'patient (or population) zero', focusing on acute hospitals, especially intensive care units (ICUs), closing boarders, locking down more or less strictly and rapidly the whole population and totally isolating people living in nursing homes and increasingly in all larger institutions from their loved ones.[@R6] The main reasons given for the strict isolation was to increase 'reserve capacities' in hospitals and to protect the lives of the residents of residential care facilities. They were soon identified as being the most vulnerable in these countries with high risk for COVID-19 infection and severe outcomes due to frailty and chronic comorbidities,[@R8] exposed to circumstances with staff shortage, insufficient access to personal protective equipment and limited staff training in infection prevention and control.[@R9]

At the beginning of the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic, health authorities, ethicists and the medical community of high-income countries, however, anxiously focused on the ICUs. In Europe, many hospitals increasingly reported to have quickly maximised resource capacities, reduced postponable interventions and---although challenging---being able to adequately respond to COVID-19 related medical needs of the population. Too long unnoticed, a tragedy of far greater magnitude was to be uncovered in the previously ignored 'side stage': the disproportionate dying of residents in nursing homes, already living under total isolation since several weeks. This phenomenon is being observed in almost all high-income countries, no matter if the residents live in a public or privately funded residential care facility.[@R10] Even in New Zealand, one of the countries with the sharpest and---being an island---easier to perform lock down, the isolation of households through the creation of 'household bubbles' and one of the lowest infection rates, the disproportionate dying in nursing homes was not preventable.[@R11] What was happening? Was it a law of nature that this population was seemingly dying anyway only due to their frailty and comorbidities? And is keeping next of kin, significant others or legal representatives away the best these countries can do in order to protect citizens living in residential care facilities?

It becomes more and more evident that the 'nursing home bubble' is not a safe place, but on the contrary, a place of highly elevated risk independently from lockdown conditions.[@R12] Thus, our question becomes a rhetorical one and the answer is: no, it is not,[@R8] and this insight is not new. We could have known that from Virchow, Semmelweis or James Carville's famous Bill Clinton election campaign slogan of the fundamental relevance of economic aspects ([Box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}).

###### Social sciences and public health central insights on infections

-   An infectious 'enemy' does not primarily reside in 'foreigners' or 'others' (social or religious groups, migrants, visitors, a 'they'), carrying infections to a whatsoever 'inside' (countries, institutions, families, a 'we').

-   Demarcating boarders via mechanical barriers or defining 'in' and 'out' groups is a social construction, a myth never able to stop a natural phenomenon such as a viral epidemic.

-   People in large households (or camps) are vulnerable to infections due to their social situation, therefore, not external, but internal factors are decisive.

-   In health and social care facilities, where people at high risk live closely together, infections, nosocomial or not, are rapidly spread.

-   The health and social care staff contribute significantly to the spread of the disease.

-   This is aggravated if teams are understaffed, underequipped, underpaid, sent to work even with symptoms, being undertested altogether with the residents: It\'s the economy, stupid!

-   It does not matter whether this is due to depleted public health and social care services or the maximisation of shareholder value of big private companies running residential care facilities as capital investments.

This is the story of the COVID-19 tragedy observable in many high-income countries in these days, told through the lens of medicine as a social science, focusing history of medicine and social epidemiology: with the pandemic spread of COVID-19, wealthy countries have built their responses informed by natural science and epidemiology,[@R4] focusing the acute setting, personal protective equipment and testing, and establishing ethics guidelines for the expected 'tough' triage of lifesaving resources like ventilators or extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) in acute hospitals.[@R15] In large long-term care facilities, crowded with a vulnerable high-risk population, healthcare workers or (before the total isolation) next-of-kin meanwhile infected an 'individual zero'. As COVID-19 can affect an individual without (initially) being symptomatic, the virus easily spread despite lockdown conditions via healthcare teams and residents' interactions. This was observable even in highly skilled, excellent nursing facilities with the staff themselves being at high risk, literally turning nursing homes into 'grounds zero' and unwillingly contributing to the deaths of care-dependent people who cannot afford personal care at home or in a safer setting.[@R16] In many high-income countries, already before COVID-19, a great 'viral dying' can be observable in residential care facilities every winter. Compared with that, COVID-19 is much deadlier, and we currently have no vaccination and only very limited treatment options.

As the current evidence therefore increasingly reveals,[@R8] age, frailty and comorbidities are important risk factors, but the social context of nursing homes as well as other communal establishments[@R10] in many high-income countries contributes, according to Virchow's social hygiene hypothesis, immensely to the death toll itself, with a variation from zero % (Hong Kong) to up to 85% of all COVID-19 related deaths according to official figures (Canada), with excess rates of nursing home deaths not entirely being dependent on the total share of national COVID-19 related deaths.[@R10] Nurses, administrators, housekeeping staff and doctors working in 'nursing home bubbles' should not feel and cannot be made guilty. These professionals are the ones who have committed themselves to care professionally for this particularly vulnerable population 'behind closed doors'. It is the custodial logic inherent to many places of residential care that bears the risk of creating a system of high-risk and deadly institutions. Policies of banning visits indiscriminately were ineffective in preventing this phenomenon and negatively impacted both physical and mental health as well as quality of life.[@R17] The current evidence strongly suggests that the isolation measures have not been effective in preventing the COVID-19 spread. In addition, they may impact morbidity and mortality, for example, due to the aggravation of dementia and psychiatric diseases by constraining social contacts and by limiting access to necessary medical care, such as visits of General Practitioners (GPs) and palliative care specialists, physiotherapists, podologists and others. Therefore, the social death of the most vulnerable may precede the biological one due to the continued separation from significant others.

What could be an agenda to address this tragedy in residential care facilities of high-income countries? First, primary care has to be strengthened, in order that authorities, GPs, managers and nursing staff are able to plan and respond effectively to the emerging care needs of people living in residential care facilities. Second, both creative and safe strategies should be found that enable residents to keep in contact with their loved ones and legal representatives, thus maintaining quality of life and ensure essential human rights. There is no logic in believing that properly instructed spouses or other next of kin as well as legal representatives are more dangerous than GPs, nurses or housekeeping staff are, and in fact current evidence supports this assumption from social epidemiology and history of infectious diseases.[@R18] In contrast to staff, relatives do not have to care for 20 nursing home residents at once on a busy day, but just visit their one and only mother, father, child or best friend, give their love, sense of belonging and protection, thus providing individual care, maintaining quality of life and immensely alleviating the challenging care work of the skilled staff under lock down conditions. In addition, nursing homes need the best protective material and training as to how to use it for staff and relatives alike.

An additional cautionary note is necessary: not all nursing home residents have lost decision-making capacity. Many of them do have capacity. They must therefore be involved in decisions on medical care and on taking or averting risks. Although many residents want to be cared for in their homes in case of a severe deterioration of health, not all want to forego life-prolonging treatment, some want to be transferred to hospitals and ICUs, which should be addressed by state-of-the-art advance care planning.[@R19] Some residents weigh freedom and safety differently and want to see children or grandchildren, as is guaranteed by democratic states to all citizens who always also have responsibilities for their community. Administrators of nursing homes should therefore do the best to offer practical, creative solutions, for example, to separate 'risk taking' and 'risk averting groups' in order to minimise risks both to the staff and to residents.

What could be the more general lesson to be learnt from this situation in residential care facilities, taking place in many high-income countries, which the Canadian philosopher Monique Lanoix labelled as a *humanitarian crisis*?[@R20] As large living communities of vulnerable individuals are at risk of becoming 'grounds zero', we might resume 'old' ideas of small communities of elderly or disabled persons, served by skilled, well paid healthcare teams within community neighbourhoods, which might even be cheaper in general. For sure, it would be more humane and safer, and, as up to 85% of COVID-19 related deaths in high-income countries are nursing home residents, with the exception of Hong Kong, implementing whole nursing home repeated testing of staff and residents and a short, sharp quarantine for residents, which should be carefully evaluated,[@R8] and approximately 34% of all deaths are people living in communal establishments,[@R10] the next pandemic might not be as deadly, even without having highly effective treatments or a vaccination at hand.[@R8] To alleviate the global death toll of COVID-19 with the variety of contextual and local vulnerabilities and populations needing specific protection,[@R4] like people living in refugee camps, undocumented working migrants in agriculture or the meat industry, often accommodated in large lodgings, as well as those living in poor neighbourhoods, we might finally again refer to Dr Virchow, calling for more social justice, as 'politics is nothing but medicine at a larger scale'.

Social epidemiology and history of infectious diseases are key for a deeper understanding of the factors that contribute to these tragedies and for the development of better solutions. If a fair share of the billions currently being spent in high-income countries for basic natural science research and contact tracing goes to transformation, funding and staffing of the residential care setting,[@R21] and also to other 'big households' around the world, to build safer living environments, the latter contributions might finally be the game changer to better deal with the next airborne disease pandemic and prevent unnecessary suffering and death for many people around the globe.
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